S, !Vi,UNT & CO.

DAY or NIGHT
CALL 454-4930

mmite

Msmbej's H»w York Sfpck Exehahse
Assoc-'Mtpoptn Arn»)r. Stock Ex.

BROKERS AND
DEALERS IN
LISTED AND
UNLISTED SECURITIES
• WESTERN N Y .
INDUSTRIES
• COMPLETE TRADING
FACILITIES
WILLIAM E. SECOR

•

MEDtCAL PERSONNEL I
iWinn you n « d « nurse '
(»riy citigoty)
or companion, c a l l u s — •
N»tion«l Servicie —providing
'nursing halp, whan, where, and
Jor avipng airjeWed.
Our employees are
experitnced, screened,
Insured «nd bonded.

Phone 232.4084
WILLIAM D. MILNE
1414 Lincoln Koch, trust
Bldg,, Rochester, N.Y. 14604

An iqyIOyf .rhiwlty lmf,l*y«r

AVAILABLE IN
CONiVLMIFNT

SPARKLING
MIXERS
* Ginger Ale
k
-& 2-Way Lemon
# Grapefruit
. ' * Soda

NO DEPOSIT
GLASS
BOTTLES

flf1 QNE JWAY BOTTLES

KING ^ h

lOOZ

GINGER ALE

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR TEMPORARY
OFFICE WORK?
IF YOU ARE, WE
HAVE OPENINGS
IN: ROCHESTER,
• CHILI • GREECE
WEBSTER* HENRIETTA AND PITTSFORD « WE NEED
SECRETARIES, TYPISTS, IBM OPERATORS . . . ALL PHASES
OF OFFICE WORK
BONUS P U N . . .
INTERVIEWING DAILY A T

S.O.S.
2690 St. Paul Blvd.
Leona S. Thomas,

266-2735

SPACE AGE REMODELING
COMPLETE
SERVICE

A poet in the first part of
this century once said, "If
you have a friend worth loving, love him and let him
know you love him, 'ere life's
evening." Simon and Garfunkels' song appreciates the
need to let a friend know
about the love you have. No
emotion can be fully real unless it's expressed: "When
you're down and out, when
you're on the street, when
evening falls so hard, I'll
comfort you."
Simon and Garfunkel try
to show that life can be compassionate: I'm on your side,
when things get rough and
friends just can't be found.

Phoenix School
To Add Grade 9

CALL ANYTIME
865-3150

$ MONEY MAKING $
DISTRIBUTORSHIP
You read about if in Newsweek. The quick
connect- electronic

Beer Tap that meters and

measures the flow of draft beer.
•

N O WASTE

•

N O UNAUTHORIZED GIVE-AWAY

•

N O OVERPULLS

•

N O SPILLAGE

Can be set to automatically measure, meter
and dispense any number of oz. per serving.
Investment is in inventory only.

Minimum investment $5250.00.
For information and application on your area, phone A.C.
505 243-5519 or write Marketing Director.
BREW MASTERS INTERNATIONAL
TOWER PLAZA, SUITE 204
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
87IOT

Mrs. Curtis Named
To National Group
Mrs. James L. Curtis of 106
Mason Avenue has been elected
to the advisory committee of
the National Catholic Preschool
Association, which she will represent in this state.
The organization is "devoted
to strengthening the principal
that the basic responsibility of
religious formation belongs to
parents," according to an announcement from headquarters
in Allen Park, Mich.
Mrs. Curtis will help organize workshops and establish
preschool religion classes. She
has directed the preschool program in St.* Lawrence parish
for the past four years.

Cancer Unit
Conference
The American Cancer So
ciety, Monroe County Unit, will
sponsor a conference on community resources, Tuesday, Mar.
10 at the Rochester Chamber of
Commerce from 1:30-4:30 p.m.
James J. Hunt* director of,
family services for the society
will moderate the discussion
whose purpose is to define and
coordinate local services available to the cancer patient and
his family.
Reservations for the conference should' be mailed to: American Cancer Society, 40 Franklin St., Rochester, N.Y. 14604,
before Mar. 5.

Qourier^oMrnal-r-Fridfty, February 27, 1970,
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"YOUR INDEPENDENT

ness ebnxos and pain is- all
around." '
To take another's part is
hoi; the most natural thing
for most of us. We've been
raised to accept the spirit of
competition! "May the best
man Win." To win,( you often
have to beat the Other guy,
and it's a small stop from
competitor to foe.

By THE MISSION SINGERS
. When "Bridge Over Troubled Welter," the new Sirhon
and Gajfifunkel 1 hit, was first
released on a single, "Billboard", the music-trade weekly, had this to say:
"The duo has not had a release since their smash, 'The
Boxer,' last summer, but they
are going straight to the top
(of the charts) with this
beautiful, almost religious
ballad."
This b u s i n e s s magazine
calls the song "almost religious." That's a fascinating
comment coming as it does
from > a publication whose
only job is to pick songs on
on the basis of their selling
potential.
•.
"Billboard's remark might
show something about what.
'BRIDGE OVER TROUBLED WATER'
religion is. "Bridge Over When you're really feeling small,
Troubled Water" is about
friendship. Maybe it's saying When tears are in your eyes* I'll dry them all.
that to be religious is to have I'm on your side, when times get rough
a friend and then be a friend. And friends just can't be found.
Though Jesus could have Like a bridge over troubled Water
written it, it was written by I will lay me down.
Paul Simon and sung by Art
When you're down and out, when you're on the street, >
Garfunkel.
"Bridge Over Troubled When evening falls so hard, I'll comfort you.
Water" will probably be the I'll take your part when darkness comes
biggest hit of 1970. Maybe And pain is all around.
this thought holds true here:
Nothing is' so powerful as an Like a bridge over troubled water '
idea whose time has come,, I will lay me down.
and "Bridge" is a song whose Sail on silver girl,, sail on by;
time has certainly come.
Your time has come to shine, all your dreams are on their way.
It's about friendship, and See how they shine! If you need a friend
it's pure dynamite. The main
reason it's so explosive is I'm sailing right behind.
troubled
wateryou're in trouble." It'd be
that it touches a tender, ex- Like
Like,a abridge
bridgeover
over
troubled
posed part of people's lives. Iwater,
will ease
your
mind.
I will lay me down," difficult to beat that descrip"BridgeCross,
Over (BMI)
Troubled,
"•When you're really feel(Publishedtion.
by Charing
A young kid once told us Water" understands that kind
ing small, when tears are in
your eyes, 111 dry them all." that, for him a friend is "the of feeling about friendship:
Everyone has moments when guy that's around when I'll take your part When darkthey're so low they have to
look down to look up. There's
no way of avoiding such moments. But to know there's
someone around to help can
be a great comfort, even
r
&>< r
when you're feeling good.
There's a story about an
old man whose wife of fiftytwo years was dying. The doctor told him to go and see
his wife for the last time. He
went to her bedside and said,
with feeling: "I never said
this before, but I want you
to know that for fifty-two
years I've loved you more
than I love my own life."
With a sad voice, she said,
"Now you tell me," and died.

The Phoenix School, which
was set up last Fall as a private elementary school for
girls, will have a ninth grade
next year.
irai
*^3SrSE£S3Ss«
Mrs. Paul Casper, headmis
tress,
announced this week that
Weathet no obstacle—We take of} on schedule—Winter
State Board of Regents had
or Summer and 'We Care3'—Ask your friends and neighbors.the
approved an amended charter
permitting extension of the
school. She said classes would
Visit Our Kitchen Display Showroom '
continue to be limited to 15.
Open Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. Til 9 P.M.
Fifteen new pupils have been
Saturdays Til 2 P.M.
accepted for next year, bringing the total to 77, Mrs. Casper
reported.
ADDITIONS—KITCHENS—DORMERS—KOOFING & SIDING
PLUMBING—HEATING—FIREPLACES
Phoenix was established by
lay teachers from Sacred Heart
Acadeffly after it closed, and
by parents associated with that
school. Classes meet in the
schoolrooms of St. Paul's Epis
copal Church on East Avenue,

2 4 8 5 DEWEY AVE.

12

300 FIRST .t=ED, BLDG.

To wish the "Other guy"
well is a difficult thing, one
that has to be learned and
practiced. "If y6u need a
friend I'm sailing right be.
hind. Like a bridge over
troubled water I will ease
your mind." It's a generous
person who ' sings* this song.
It's a lucky, lucky person to
whom it is sung. May we all
be that lucky. •
(Catholic Press Features)

FITZGERALD

*

Phone $4^2iS20

SIMON PURE

P1TTSF0RD BEVERAGE'S BRANCH
SHELFORD RD. a t EMPIRE BLVD.
Open Tues. Thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. • Closed Mon.

for the comfort of Spring
in your home, all winter long
Humidify with an.^
call: 458-2846

IHUMIDIFIER*

ROCHESTER AUTOMATIC HEATING CORP.
1459 LAKE AVE., near Kodak

COMFORT FOR SALE

Announces

NEW HIGHER INTEREST RATES

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
$1,000.00 MINIMUM
GUARANTEED FOR
2 YEARS
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD
6.14%

GUARANTEED FOR
1 YEAR
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL Y I E L D
5.88%
SUBJECT TO REGULATIONS OF SUPERVISORY AUTHORITIES

Savings Accounts Insured to
$20,000 By the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
REGULAR SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS 5%
COMPOUNDED DAILY
PAID FROAA DATE
OF DEPOSIT

DAY OF DEPOSIT TO
DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
43/4% COMPOUNDED
DAILY

the ELMIRA
SAvrisras B A N K
f
EAST WATER AT BALDWIN
ELIV1IRA, NEW YORK

1102 GRAND CENTRAL A V E ,
HORSEHEADS, NEW YORK

MEMBER FEDERAL-DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

•

